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XIX. And it isà afofurther enaelcd, That this Ad (hall conti-
ñue and remain in force for and during the Tern of two Years
fr.m and after the Firif Day of LYccember One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Sixty Eight.
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CAP V.

An 4CT for altering, amending, and continuiing ari

Ai, made in the Sixth Year of His Majefty's Reign,
intitled Ari A for prefcribing the Forms of Writs
and tbe Marner of //uing ihefime.

6.Geo. 3. e. 1.

?É*" HE R E A S thé Mvanner of making Àttachnts upon Preamble.
W Perfonal ChatteZs and Eje7g, as direeded by the Ad for

preferibing the Forms of Writs and the Manner of if-
fuing the fane, hds by Experience beenfound inconvenient,

and a great Ilindrance to thefpeedy Recývery of jufi Debts, Be- it
eza15cd by the Lieutenant Gwernor, Council, and AJermbly, That
the Provot Mdahal or his Dputy, or any Officer ferving or exe-
cuting any Writ of Attichment upon the Goods, Effeds or Per-
fonal Effate of any Debtor, fhal by Virtùe of fuch Writ of At- inwhat marner àhe
tachment, take and hold no more of the faid Goods, Effed , or reo'o Mer:haI

Perfonal Eflate in his Cfody, than fhall, upon Appraifement W liaipo fceo1 o

by him to be caufed to be made, arùount to the Value of the ment.
Sum which (hall 'be fworn toi and indorfed upon faid Wit;
which faid Goods, Effe&s or Enfate fo attached, fhall be fafely
kept to anfwer the final Judgment that hall or may be obtained
in the faid Adion; and after fucli Judgment obtained and Exe-
cution iffued thercon, fuch Officer or Officert fhall levy the faid
Execution upon the faid Goods, Effe&s or Perfonal Eftate, with--
in thirty Days after fuch Judgnent obtairred, and fhall fell the
fame at public Au&ion, in order to fatisfy the faid Execution, in
Manner as direaed by an A& fer preferibing the Form of Writs'
and the Manner of 7i§ing the fame. Provided ahways, That in alt
Cafes where the Provoif Marlhal or his Deputy fhall, by Virtue
of any fuch Writ, attach any fuch Goods, Chattels, or Perfonal
Effate as aforefaid, it hall and may be in the Power of the De-
fendant to give good and refpoofible Security, to the Officer exe-
cuting fuch Writ, to anfwer the Value of fuch Goods, Chat-
tels or Effeas, upon a final Judgment ; which Officer is hereby
dire&ed to receive and accept- of fuch Security, and thereupon
to deliver up to fuch Defendant all fuch Goods, Chattels, and
Effe&s fo attached as aforefaid.

II. And be itfurther enaled, That the A& made in the Sixth Ths and the for-
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intitled in A t for m., eA&continurd
Prefcribing the Forms of Writs and the Manner of /uing the fame, far Two Yeart.
with the feveral Claufes therein contained, excepting the fifth
Secion, <hall be and continue, and the fame, together with the

Alterations
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Alterations and Ammendrments thereto
hereby continued iii force for two Years
piration of the faid Ad, and to the End
fion of the General Affembly.

C AP.

made by this -Ad, is
frci and affér the Ex-
of the then next Sef-

VI.

4An ACT for fupprefling t.illiccnfed Houfes, and for
granting to His Majefly a Duty on Perfons here-
after to be licenfed.

Ire" E it ena!led by the Lieutenant Gcvernor, Council, and f-
B fembly, That from and after the Publication hereof,'if

ke g any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever within this Province,
rercns feling, &c. cither by themfelves, or their Wives, or any of their
any Rum, &c. by Children or known or reputed Servants, or Subftitutes under them,
th'mfc. ' or ther diredly or indire&ly, in any Houfe, Shop, Warelioufe, or othèrWive,, &C. in any
Houfe, &c. without Place whatfoever, belonging to the Father or Mother of fuch

* Child or Children, or to thcknown or reputedMaffer or Miflrefs of
fuch Servant or Subfitute, (hall fell, barter or exchange, or de-
liver upon Credit, any Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder, Perry,
or other ftrong Liquors, mixt or unmixt, by whatfover Name or
Names they are or may be called or diainguifhed, without Li-
cenfe firft had and obtained for that Purpofe, in Manner and
Form as herein after direcd; whether fuch Wife, Child, Chil-
dren, Servant, cr Subfiitute, fo fold, bartered or exchanged, or
delivered the fame, or not, by the Commandment of fuch Father,
Mother, Maffer, or MiUrefs; or fhall hawk, fell, or expofe to
Sale, barter or exchange, or deliver upon Credit, any fuch Li-.
quors, mixt or unmixt, by whatfoever Name or Names they are
or may bc called or diffingui(hed, about the Streets, Wharves,
Highways, Lanes, or Suburbs of the Town of Ia/jfax, or any
Town or Place whatfoever within this Province, in any Manner
whatfoever, or upon the Water, in any Ship, Boat, or Veffel, or
in any other Manner whatfoever; or fhall deliver upon Credit*
or fell, or barter, or exchange, or expofe the fame to fale on any
Bulk or Bulks, Stall or Stalls, or in any Shed or Sheds, or on or
in any other Place or Places, the Father or Mother of fuch Child
or Children, the reputed Maffer or Miffrefs of fuch Servants or

M1 rorret o. -Subftitutes, fhall forfeit for every Offence the Sum of Ten Pounds
Currency of this Province; and it fhall and may be lawful for
.any two Juftices of the Peace within this Province, on their own
View, or on Confeffion of the Party, or by Proof on the Oath
of one credible Witnefs, to conviâ any Perfon or Perfons fo of-
fending'; and the Perfon or Perfons fo conviâed (hall immedi-
ately on fuch and every other like Conviaion, pay the Sum of
Ten Pounds, into the Hands of fuch Junfices; and on fuch Of-

fender
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